Osseous healing after a sagittal splitting ramus osteotomy.
The purpose of this study was to examine osseous healing in the cleavage between the bone fragments after sagittal splitting ramus osteotomy (SSRO) utilizing computed tomography (CT). The subjects were 13 patients with mandibular prognathism who underwent bilateral SSRO. CT was used to study the rami immediately after surgery, then 6 months, 1 year, and 2 years after surgery. Many concave type (the angle between the cleavage >90°) anterior borders developed into the stairway type (the angle between the cleavage <90°) 6-12 months after surgery. Few borders changed to the smooth type. Almost all of the stairway and concave posterior borders changed to the smooth type in the 6-12 months after surgery. Regarding the posterior borders 1 year after surgery, the cleavage of distal and proximal bone fragments demonstrated stable osseous healing (smooth type) in cases where the length and width between the bone fragments were large. In conclusion, the authors successfully demonstrated detailed osseous healing in the cleavage between the bone fragments after SSRO. Remodelling between bone fragments is a major mechanism of osseous healing after this procedure.